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notice this paper will be furnished to sub-
scribers at the following rates:
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Paid before expiration of year
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PLANS FOR THE INAUGURATION

Retiring and Incoming Presidents Will
Ride Together.

President Wilson expects to attend
the inauguration of Vice President
Coolidge in the Senate chamber today,
but whether he will witness the inau-
guration of President Harding may
not be decided until the last moment.

$1.50
1.75
2.00
  

 

Final arrangements for President
Wilson to accompany Mr. Harding to !
the capitol this morning were made
Wednesday at a conference between
Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania, chair-
man of the joint Congressional inau- |
gural committee, and Joseph P. Tu-
multy, secretary to Mr. Wilson.
As the program was worked out, the

Congressional committee will call on
Mr. Harding and Mr. Coolidge at the
New Willard hotel this morning at
10:30 o’clock. From the hotel the par-
ty will go to the White House and
take President Wilson into the auto-
mobile of the President-elect. The
start then will be made for the capitol
with a view to arrival there at 11
o’clock so President Wilson will have
time to act on the bills passed in the
closing hours of this session of Con-
gress.

TO USE FOUR AUTOS.

There will be at least four automo-
biles for the inaugural party. Presi-
det Wilson, Mr. Harding, Senator
Knox, representing the Senate, and
Representative Cannon, of Illinois,
acting for the House, will ride in the
first. The second automobile will car-
ry Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Harding,
with other members of the Congres-
sional committee; the third automo-
bile will bear Vice President Marshall
and Mr. Coolidge and the fourth the
wives of the Vice President and Vice
President-elect with other members of
the Congressional committee. There
will be the usual staff of secret serv-
ice men in another machine and also
cars for newspaper correspondents.

CAVALRY AS ESCORT.
The party will be escorted by troops

of cavalry from Fort Myer.
After arrival at the capitol, Presi-

dent Wilson and Mr. Harding will go
to the President’s private room, off
the Senate chamber, where Mr. Hard-
ing will receive visitors while Presi-
dent Wilson acts on the final legisla-
tion of Congress.

Just before the adjournmert of Con-
gress, the President and President-
elect will enter the Senate chamber
and from adjacent chairs view the
swearing in of Mr. Coolidge and listen
‘to his address.

At the conclusion of the Senate
ceremonies Mr. Harding will go
through the capitol to the east portico,
after all Senators and guests have
taken their places about the speaking
stand. There he will take the oath of
office and deliver his inaugural ad-
dress under 2 canopy of amplifiers de-
signed to carry his voice distinctly to
every listening ear in the great assem-
blage.
etn

" WILSON MEETS LAST TIME WITH
CABINET.

Members Buy Chair to Give Him;

Farewell Touching.

Washington, March 1.—President
Wilson met with his cabinet today for
the last time and at the meeting’s
close said farewell to the ten men who
have been his official advisers, four of
them since he entered the White
House in 1913.

After an hour and a half spent as
cabinet members said in a discussion
of “official business and otherwise,”
the President autographed for each of
his advisers a photograph taken at
last week’s meeting. Then Mr. Wil-
son said good-bye to each member. At
times the President’s voice trembled
as he extended his thanks for past
services and good wishes for the fu-
ture.
Each of the department heads ex-

pressed to the chief executive a few
words of appreciation for his helpful-
ness and co-operation with their re-
spective departments. They have ar-
ranged to purchase the chair which
the President has occupied at cabinet
meetings during his two administra-
tions for presentation to him before
his departure from the White House
Friday.
When they were gone, the President

remained behind for a few minutes to
receive a waiting delegation of the
Valley Forge Historical society who
presented him with a certificate as
“honorary perpetual benefactor” and
the insignia of the organization. Dr.
W. H. Burk, of Valley Forge, made
the presentation and offered the certi-
ficate, the first of its kind ever bestow-
ed by the society to the President, as
a “teacher, writer and maker of his-
tory.”

 

Marriage Licenses.

Clair H. O’Shall, Bellwood, and
Flora S. Gummo, Milesbhurg.

Charles W. Straup, of Palmerton,
and Alma J. Lutz, State College.

Charles F. Meyer, Lemont,
Margaet Norris, State College.

 

and

 

—Having decided for the present
that it is not wise to tax coal or man-
ufactures the solons at Harrisburg are
going to raise a little more revenue
by tacking a state ‘tax onto theatre
tickets, bill-boards and take a little
larger slice of what some one might
leave you at his or her death.

 

——The “Watchman” gives all the
news all the time.

JOHN HANNA YOCUM.—The be-
lated notice of the death of John Han-
na Yocum, which occurred in the Or-
ange, N. J. Memorial hospital on
Thursday, January 27th, has just been
"received at this office and brings with
it more than the ordinary modicum of
sorrow. He had been ill only three
days with pneumonia.

Mr. Yocum was born in Ashland,
Pennsylvania, but came with his par-
ents to live in Bellefonte when he was

i just a boy. His father, the late Hon.
i Seth H. Yocum, was associated with
‘ the late Daniel G. Bush in the practice
of law here; having come to Belle-

= fonte to take the place of his brother,
the late George Yocum, who had been

i killed in a hunting accident. At that!
| time the Yocums lived in the house
on Spring street now occupied by the
| Bent family and later bought the
| beautiful country place near the fair
| grounds which later became the home
{ of the Shoemakers. The family left
| Bellefonte shortly after the expiration
lof the father’s term in Congress.
The older residents will recall the his-
toric political fight at that time that
‘resulted in giving this District a
| Greenback representative.

John was a graduate of The Penu-
sylvania State College, class of 1891,
and had been honored with both the B.
S. and M. S. degiees by that institu-
tion. He was a chemist of national
repute, having specialized in applica-
tion of the science to the leather in-

| dustry. He was the first chief chem-
ist for the United States Leather Co.,
and under his direction the first na-
tional survey of available tan bark
was made. He was a fellow of the
Royal chemical society of England
and an authority on the tanning in-
dustry of the United States. He was
a thirty-second degree Mason, a Shrin-
er and the first President of American
Leather Chemist’s Association.
He is survived by his wife and one

daughter, Margaret. Two brothers,
Frank H. Yocum, of Virginia; Dr.
Joseph Grant Yocum, of New York
city; and two sisters, Mrs. Richard W.
Canfield and Miss Betsey H. Yocum,
both of Orange, are living.

fl fl
KURTZ.—Mrs. Anna Kurtz, widow

of the lat Hon. Frederick Kurtz, of
Bellefonte, passed away at four
o'clock on Tuesday morning at the
home of her son, Charles R. Kurtz, at
Overbrook, following a few day’s ill-
ness with a complication of diseases
due to her advanced age.
She was a daughter of William and

Rebecca Harter and was born near
Aaronsburg on September 6th, 1835,
hence had attained the venerable age
of 85 years, 5 months and 25 days.
She was married to Frederick Kurtz

part of their married life was spent
in Centre Hall, coming from there to
Bellefonte, and going with her son to
Overbrook upwards of eight years
ago. She was a life-long member of
the Lutheran church and one of those
kindly, old-fashioned women whose

premely happy when ministering to
the wants of others.
Her husband preceded her to the

grave about nine years ago but sur-
viving her are two sons, Charles R.
Kurtz, of Overbrook, and J. Fred
Kurtz, of Lewisburg. She was one of
a family of twelve children, seven of
whom survive as follows: Mrs. Lew-
is Mensch, of Aaronsburg; Mrs. Levi
Murray, of McKees Rocks; Mrs. S. M.
Campbell, of Millheim; Daniel H, Har-
ter, of Sterling, Ohio; Andrew J., of
Rockford, Ill.; Aaron H., of Harris-
burg, and Thomas H., of Bellefonte.
The remains were brought to

Bellefonte on the 4:44 train last even-
ing and taken direct to the Union
cemetery where buriai was made in
the Kurtz lot.

ll i
GRAY.—Mrs. Susan Mattern Gray

passed away on Sunday afternoon at
the home of her niece, Mrs. Irving L.
Foster, at State College, following an

She was a daughter of Jacob and Su-
san Fetterhoff Mattern and was born
at Warriorsmark about seventy-one
years ago. Her early life was spent

circle of friends. Later in life she be-
came the wife of George S. Gray and

her sister, Mrs. W. C. Patterson, until

which time she had lived with her
niece. Her survivors include one
brother, Jacob H. Mattern, of War-
riorsmark, and a number of nieces and
nephews.

Mrs. Gray was a staunch member of
the Methodist church all her life.
Funeral services were held at the Fos-
ter home on Tuesday, after which the
remains were taken to Warriorsmark
for burial in the Methodist church
cemetery.

Il ll
BURKET.—Mrs. Harriet A. Bur-

ket, widow of David Burket, died at
the family home in Altoona on Monday
night as the result of an attack of
pneumonia, following an illness with
various complications which dates
back for a period of five years. She
was a daughter of David and Hannah
Gray McKinney and was born at
Stormstown, this county, on June
29th, 1842. In April, 1864, she was
married to David Burket, who passed
awty a few years ago, but surviving
her are two sisters and one brother,
Miss Belle McKinney, of Altoona;
Mrs. Anna M. Russell, of McDonald,
and Robert C. McKinney, of Iola,
Kan. Burial was made in Tyrone on
Friday afternoon. 

‘McClay street depot

when a young woman and the greater.

|
home was always open alike to friend
and stranger and who was only su-

lived on the farm in Halfmoon valley | William and Mrs. Harger, both of daughter.

for a number of years. On the break- Pittsburgh, and Mrs. Buck, of Youngs- |
ing up of her home there she went to town, Ohio. She also leaves two sis- | Mrs. Joseph Quice, of Bellefonte, a
State College and made her home with ; ters, Mrs. Cameron Burnside, of Phila- daughter, Josephine.

, delphia, and Mrs. Louise Comerford, !
her death eleven months ago, since i of Canton, Ohio. Burial was made at and Mrs.

: Pittsburgh last Saturday morning.

COLDREN.—J. E. Coldren, a
brakeman on the P. & E. division of
the Pennsylvania railroad running be-
tween Sunbury and Harrisburg, drop-
ped dead on the subway steps at the

in Harrisburg
about eleven o'clock last Thursday
night just as he had completed his run.

: Coldren, who lived at No. 15 Aber-
deen street, Harrisburgh, had com-
plained to his fellow trainmen about
not feeling well on the trip from Sun-
bury to Harrisburg and at one of the
regular stops had made a hasty trip to
a doctor’s office for some medicine.
He continued his trip, however, left
his train and was walking up the sub-
way steps when he fell down. Several
trainmen were with him and they at
once undertook to lift him up but he
expired almost instantly. Acute in-
digestion was assigned as the cause
of death.
He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Coldren and was born at Pleasant
Gap, this county, on February 24th,
1884, hence was exactly 37 years old
the day of his death. He was united
in marriage to Miss Kerstetter, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ker-
stetter, of Bellefonte, who survives

with one son, Russell. He also leaves
his mother, living at Pleasant Gap,
two brothers and one sister, namely:
J. I. Coldren, of Sunbury; Mrs. W. H.
Bilger, of Bellefonte, and Roy A. Col-
dren, of Tyrone.
The remains were brought to Cen-

tre county last Saturday and taken to
the home of his mother at Pleasant
Gap, where funeral services were held
at 10:30 o’clock on Tuesday morning
by Rev. W. P. Ard, of Bellefonte.
Burial was made in the Pleasant Gap
cemetery. Five members of the
Brotherhood association of Harris-

, burg, of which he was a member, at-
| tended the funeral.

I I|

| umn yuo and Mrs. Robert McCloskey, of Hub-widow of the late Joseph K. Moyer,
passed away at her home in Rebers-

i burg last Saturday night, as the re-
i sult of general debility. Her maiden
‘name was Mary E. Kline and as a
t girl she attended the Millersville Nor-
mal school where she equipped herself
as a teacher.
at Loganton where she met Joseph K.
Moyer and their marriage occurred in

: lumberman and some years after their
marriage they located at Rebersburg
which had been their home ever since.

years ago but of their ten children,

Limbert) and John Nevin, of Rebers-
burg; Sara (Mrs. Bray), of Freeland,
Pa.; Elizabeth (Mrs. Kreider), of To-
ledo, Ohio; Hiram Bruce, of Albion,
Pa.; Jason K., of Corning, N. Y., and
Miriam (Mrs. Sherman),
hold, N. J. One daughter, Eva Moy-

"er, died a few years ago and Calvin in

 
childhood. She also leaves one broth-
e, Howard J. Kline, of Adrian, Mich.,
and a sister, Mrs. Hattie’ Mengle, ‘of |
Palmerton, N. J.
From early girlhood Mrs. Moyer

was a faithful member of the Reform-
"ed church and a true christian woman.
Funeral services were held at her late
home at Rebersburg on Wednesday
morning by Rev. Kurtz after which
her remains were laid to rest in the
Union cemetery at Rebersburg.

I I
i COMERFORD.—Mrs William G.
Comerford, well known to many Cen- ‘
tre county people, passed away last
Thursday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harger, in Pittsburgh, after
a brief illness with bronchial pneumo-

‘nia. She had made all arrangements
to return to her summer home at
Howard, and had already sent her
"trunks to that place, so that her n-
“ness was of short duration.
She was a daughter of Mr. and Murs.
Bernard Lauth and was born at Pitts-

| burgh seventy-two years ago. Some
years later her parents moved to How-

‘ard and it was there the early part of
i her life was spent. After her mar-
: riage to Mr. Comerford they took up

illness with a complication of diseases | their residence in Pittsburgh and most :
that dates back a number of years. of her married life was spent there, '

; though after the death of her husband
! she invariably spent her summers at
i the old home in Howard. She was a
| faithful member of the Catholic

She is survived by three children:

il il

widow of Henry H. Weiser, died at her
home in Millheim last Saturday night
following a year’s illness, aged &7
years, 10 months and 12 days. Her
husband died twenty-five years ago
but surviving her are the following
children: S. L. Weiser, of Marion,

Grove, of Larned, Kan., and Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Harter, of Bridgewater, S. D.
She also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Sa-
rah Rishel and Mrs. Mary Royer, both
of Millheim. Burial was made in the
Union cemetery, Millheim, yesterday
morning. :

il i
LOVE.—Russell M. Love, a mem-

ber of the teaching force in the agri-
cultural extension department Penn-
sylvania State College, died quite sud-
denly on Monday morning as the re
sult of uraemic poisoning. He gradu-
ated at the College in the class of
1917-and was well ‘known among
Pénnsylvania dairymen. The body
was takento his old home at Taren-
tum for burial yesterday.

 

 ~—Subscribefor the “Watchman.”

Later she taught school|

February, 1869. The latter was a

eight survive, as follows: Flora (Mrs. |

of Free-'

WEISER.—Mrs. Catherine Weiser, :

Ohio; F. F., of Millheim; Mrs. Sallie !

HOPKINS.—Mrs. Mary Ann Hop-
kins, widow of the late William A.
Hopkins, died at noon on Sunday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John
B. Holter, at State College, after a
seven week’s illness. Her illness was
the result of a general breakdown ow-
ing tp her advanced age, and remarka-
ble as it may seem, she had never had
a spell of illness before in all her life.
She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Rumberger and was born at
Barre, Huntingdon county, on Febru-
ary 16th, 1832, hence was 89 years and
11 days old. As a young woman she
was united in marriage to William A.
Hopkins, a forgeman by occupation,
and their married life was spent in
Huntingdon, Blair and Centre coun-
ties. They moved to Howard about
forty-one years ago and that was her
residence until after the death of her
husband, or about eight years ago,
when she went to State College and
had since made her home with her
daughter. She was the mother of ten
children, only three of whom survive,
as follows: Mrs. M. B. Hamer, of Al-
toona; Mrs. S. V. Berger, of Andola,
N. Y., and Mrs. John B. Holter, of
State College. She also leaves five
grand-children.
She was a life-long member of the

Methodist church and her pastor had
charge of the funeral services which
were held on Wednesday morning, the
remains being taken to Howard for

burial.

 

BIRTHS.

Fry—On December 3, to Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd B. Fry, of Bellefonte, a
daughter.
Poorman-—On December 4, to Mr.

and Mrs. W. Harry Poorman, of Belle-
fonte, a daughter, Alice Minerva.

Allison—In December, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Allison, of Marion township,

‘a daughter Mary.
MeCloskey—On December 31, to Mr.

lersburg, a daughter, Mary Lillie.

Kain—On November 24, to Mr. and
Mrs. James Kain, of Zion, a son,
George.

Hoy—On December 20, to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Hoy, of Walker township, a
daughter, Edna Belle.

Benzi—On November 9, to Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Benzi, of Bellefonte, two
daughters, Rosa and Sophia.

Irvin—On December 18, to Mr, and
Mrs. Samuel M. Irvin, of Bellefonte,
a son, Samuel Jr.

| Jones—On December 1, to Mr. and

i a daughter, Harriet.
Holderman—On December 13, to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Holderman, of
| Bellefonte, a son, William Frederick.

Witmer—On December 24, to Mr.
‘and Mrs. Russell W. Witmer, of Belle-
fonte, a daughter, Louise Augusta.

Rossman—On December 31, to Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Rossman, of Belle:
fonte, a son, Clyde Kenneth.

i‘  Armagast—On December 8, to Mr.
and Mrs. John Armagast, of Hunter’s
Park, a daughter, Sara Elizabeth. ;

{ Smeltzer—On December 28, to Mr.
“and Mrs. Harry Smeltzer, of Spring
. township, a daughter, Imogene Olive.

i Zimmerman—On December 30, to
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Zimmerman, of
Bellefonte, a son, William Clark.

Wolford—On December 30, to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen H. Wolford, of Pleas-
ant Gap, a son, Donald Randolph.

.  Showers—On January 1, to Mr. and
- Mrs. George H. Showers, of Pleasant
Gap. a daughter, Henrietta Elaine.

Keller—On January 17, to Mr. and
Mrs. David L. Keller, of Benner town-
ship, a daughter, Frances Louise.

Hoy—On January 20, to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry S. Hoy, of Pleasant Gap,
a son, Harold Eugene.
Baird—On January 381, to Mr. and

Mrs. Freeman Baird, of Pleasant Gap,
a daughter, Helen Louise.

| Schaeffer—On January 6, to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Schaeffer, of Spring

. township, ason, Victor Luther.

i Gill—On December 26, to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry C. Gill, of Bellefonte, a
son, Harry Dale.

Deitz—On January 28, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ephriam Deitz, of Marion town-
ship, a daughter, Josephine.

Eckel—On January 22, to Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Eckel, of Bellefonte, a
son, Donald.
| McClure—On January 31, to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas B. McClure, of
Bellefonte, a son, Thomas Barnhart

there where she acquired a large church all her life and a most engag- Jr.
'ing and charming woman. | Hartle—On January 31, to Mr. and

Mrs. A. Hartle, of Benner township, a

Quice—On January 13, to Mr. and

Longnecker—On January 27, to Mr.
William Longnecker, of

| Bellefonte, a son, George Elmer.

Korman—On January 25, to Mr.
,and Mrs. Clayton I. Korman, of
' Bellefonte, a son.

i Wagner—On January 13, to Mr. and
! Mrs. Frank H. Wagner, of Bellefonte,
a son, John Hayes.

Davis—Last week, to Mr. and Mrs.
‘James Davis, of Tyrone, a daughter,
Marie Louise. Mrs. Davis is well
known in Bellefonte as Miss Marie
Gherrity.
Shields—Last week, to Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Shields, of Jackson,
Miss., a daughter. Mr. Shields and his
wife, who before her marriage was
Miss Sara Galbraith, are both from
Bellefonte, and well known in this
community.

McGowan—On February 20, to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph McGowan, of Belle-
fonte, a son, Joseph William.

Ely—On February 26, to Rev. and
Mrs. George Ely, of Turbotville, a
son. Mrs. Ely is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Hoy, of Bellefonte,
and has many relatives and friends in '
this locality. The little stranger is
Mr. and Mrs. Ely’s only son.

and Mrs. William O’Brien, of Snow
Shoe, a son. Mrs. O’Brien is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George M. Gam- ble, of Bellefonte. : i

O’Brien—On February 24 to Mr. |!

Centre County Ores Made Money for

Carnegie.

In the autobiography of Andrew
Carnegie as copyrighted by his widow,
Mrs. Louise Whitfield Carnegie, and
now being published in the Pittsburgh
Chronicle Telegraph, he tells about
their hunt for suitable iron ores for
their blast furnaces and has the fol-
lowing to say in connection with their
Centre county operations. After writ-
ing of the material increase in their
blast furnace activities, he said:

There now remained to be acquired
only the supply of iron stone. If we
could obtain this we should be in the
position occupied by only two or three
of the European concerns. We
thought at one time we had succeeded
in discovering in Pennsylvania this
last remaining link in the chain. We
were misled, however, in our invest-
ment in the Tyrone region, and lost
coniderable sums as the result of our
attempts to mine and use the ores of
that section. They promised well at
the edges of the mines, where the ac-
tion of the weather for ages had
washed away impurities and enriched
the ore, but when we penetrated a
small distance they proved too “lean”
to work.
Our chemist, My. Prousser, was then

sent to a Pennsylvania furnace
among the hills which we had leased,
with instructions to analyze all the
materials brought to him from the
district, and to encourage people to
bring him specimens of minerals. A
striking example of the awe inspired
by the chemist in these days was that
only with great difficulty could he ob-
tain a man or a boy to assist him in
the laboratory. He was suspected of
illicit intercourse with the Powers of
Evil when he undertook to tell by his
suspicious-looking apparatus what a
stone contained. I believe that at last
we had to send him a man from our
office at Pittsburgh.
One day he sent us a report of an-

alyses of ore remarkable for the ab-
sence of phosphorus. It was really an
ore suitable for making Bessemer
steel. Such a discovery attracted our
attention at once. The owner of the
property was Moses Thompson, a rich
farmer, proprietor of seven thousand
acres of the most beautiful agricultur-
al land in Centre county, Pennsylva-
nia. An appointment was made to
meet him upon the ground from which
the ore had been obtained. We found
the mine had been worked for a char-
coal blast furnace fifty or sixty years
before, but it had not borne a good
reputation then, the reason no doubt
being that its product was so much
purer than other ores that the same

Mr. Moyer passed away eleven ' Mrs. Frank John Jones, of Bellefonte, amount of flux used caused trouble in
smelting. It was so good it was good
for nothing in those days of old.

Wefinally obtained the right to take
; the mine over at any time within six
months, and we therefore, began the
work of examination, which every
purchaser of mineral property should
make most carefully. We ran lines
across the hillside fifty feet apart
with cross-lines at distances of a hun-
dred feet apart, and at each point of
intersection we put a shaft down
through the ore. I believe there
were eighty such shafts in all and the
ore was analyzed at every few feet of
depth, so that before we paid over the
hundred thousand dollars asked we
knew exactly what there was of ore.
The result hoped for was more than re-
alized. Through the ability of my
cousin and partner, Mr. Lauder, the
cost of mining and washing was re-
duced to a low figure, and the Scotia
ore made good all the losses we had
incurred in the other mines, paid for
itself, and left a profit besides. In
this case, at least, we snatched a vic-
tory from the jaws of defeat. We
trod upon sure ground with the chem-
ist as our guide. "It will be seen that
we were determined to get raw mater-
ials and were active in the pursuit.

 

——At the February meeting of the
Woman’s club, held in the auditorium
of the High school building on Tues-
day evening the members voted to
contribute $25.00 to Chinese relief,
$30.00 to European relief and $25.00
to the department of home economics
of the High school in recognition of
favors extended on various occasions.
In addition to the above Mrs. Robert
S. Walker assumed a book for the col-
lection of $60.00 from the club and its
members for the Armenian relief.

 

Ethics of Shoveling.
You can make a science out of any- .

thing. You may remember the old

joke about the Irishman who said that
Hogan was a good shoveler, but he

wasn't what you'd call a fancy shov-

eler. A big plant that manufactures

shovels has made a study of shovel-

ology and has unearthed some inter-

esting facts. For instance, a good

shoveler should pick up a heavier

load than 21 pounds. A good shoveler

should not throw further than ten feet

horizontally or eight feet vertically.

Shovelers should have two ten-minute

periods of complete relaxation every

two hours. Shovelers should work in

pairs, not alone. Two men together
will shovel twice as much as two

alone. Now, spit on your hands and

go to it!—Cincinnati Enquirer.

 

——

When in doubt as to your pa-
per take the “Watchman.”

 

 

Real Estate Transfers.

John MecGhee’s Exr., to Lee Gun-
sallus, tract in Liberty township;
$275.

Lola M. Ulrich to Hattie Ulrich,
tract in Gregg township; $1625.

R. W. Markle, et ux, to A. W.
Stine, tract in Bellefonte; $850.

S. Blaine Stine, et ux, to Vincenzo
Palremo, tract in Rush township;
$900.
Emma C. Rothrock to James H.

Rothrock, tract in Spring township;
$1. : : i

Margaret H. Graham's Exrs, to Ed-
ward C. Beezer, tract in Philipsburg;
$8000.

J. W. Stein, et ux, to Max Reynolds,
tract in Philipsburg; $860.

1
1

 

Clarence L. Heaton, et ux, to Jno. W.
Summers, tract in Milesburg; $339.75.

Paul D. Stover, et ux, to Edward A.
Peters, tract in Coleville; $700.

Henry Gates, Exr., to John Blasos-
key, tract in Worth township; $1100.

Nathan A. Dale, et al, to Joseph Pe-
ters, tract in Benner township; $200.

Harry B. Scott, et al, to Joseph Jar-
rett, tract in Rush township; $59.

Mifflin R. Moyer, et ux, to Charles
B. Mallory, tract in Rebersburg; $200.

Bernard Williams, et ux, to Ralph
E. Williams, tract in Worth township;
$1500.

Rebecca P. Tuten, et ux, to Peter
Saylor, tract in Bellefonte; $2400.

J. W. Stein, et ux, to Harry L.
Humphrey, tract in Philipsburg; $400.

A. F. Showers, et ux, to Charles E.
Hassinger, tract in Bellefonte; $3000.

Minnie Sensor, et al, to Alfred F.
Showers, tract in Union township;
$3300.

Margaret S. Rhone’s heirs to Wil-
liam Brooks, tract in Centre Hall;
$2500.

Catherine Ann Eckley’s Exrs, to C.
B. Cramer, tract in Snow Shoe; $2000.

Anna Elizabeth Moore to James J.
Morgan, tract in Snow Shoe township;
$650.

George C. Jarrett, Admr., to Ger-
trude F. Lewis, tract in Rush town-
ship; $310.

Sarah Adelman, et al, to Adelman
and Ratowsky, tract in Philipsburg;
$1.

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

ANTED, FARM HAND.—Write Box
47, Route 3, Tyrone, Pa. 66-9-1t

 

OMEN wanted to crochet. No can-
W vassing. Stamped, addressed en-

velope for particulars.—-CROCHET
ART PARLOR, 517 Lycoming St, Wil-
liamsport, Pa. 66-9-1t*

OR RENT.—Large 2-story shop, suita-
ble for laundry, painting or repair

 

shop. Inquire of A. R. EVERETT,
Howard St., Bellefonte. Bell, 238-W,

66-9-3t
 

ARM WANTED.—Wanted to hear from
owner of farm or good land for
sale worth the price asked. L.

JONES, Box 551, Olney, Illinois. 66-9-1i#

UFF LEGHORN EGGS.—Fertile buff
Leghorn and Golden Seibright ban-
tam eggs for hatching for sale.

B. P. BELL, Bellefonte, Pa., R. F. D. No.
3. 66-9-1t

OTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PARDON.—Notice is hereby given
that Benjamin Lichtenstein, now

confined to the Western Penitentiary on
two different charges imposed by the
Court of Oyer & Terminer of Blair coun-
ty and a sentence imposed hy the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Centre county, will
make application for pardon to the Board
of Pardons of Pennsylvania, on Wednes-

| day, the 16th day of March, 1921.

R. A. HENDERSON,
06-8-2t Att'y for Benjamin Lichtenstein. -

OTICEINDIVORCE.—In theCourt
of Common Pleas of Centre county.

 

Wash Rinko, vs. Annie Rinko, No.
September Term, 1920. In Divorce A. V. M.
To Annie Rinko, Respondent above named:
Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed Master appointed by the said Court
to take testimony in the above entitled
case and report the same with his opinion
and form of Decree to said Court, will sit
for the purpose of his appointment at his
office in Foster Block, Philipsburg, Pa., on
Friday, March 25th, 1921, at 10 o’clock a.
‘m., where and when you and all parties in-
terested may attend. } Tain

GEORGE W. ZEIGLER,
66-9-3t Master.

  

PRIVATE SALE OF
Dairy Stock and Hogs

Thirty Head of High Grade
Holstein Cows

Six Pure Bred Holstein Bulls

Ten Berkshire Gilts
will be offered at private sale at the
Zimmerman barn, Western Peni-
tentiary. Rockview, Penna.

March 15th, 16th and 17th
 

Owlng to a heavy building program for
this summer, our farm operations must
be reduced, therefore we are offering this
lot of young Holstein cows, heifers and
pure bred bulls for sale.
The cows and heifers are out of pure

bred bulls and high grade dams while all
cows offered for sale are bred to pure
bred bulls.
Four of the pure bred bulls offered for

sale are six months of age and out of
dams that last year gave over 10.000 ibs.
of milk on average feed. Two of the
bulls are mature and are proven sires.

Western Penitentiary of Penna.
BELLFONTE, PENNA.

Terms Cash 66 9-2t

  

ASHINGION
EASTER

16-Day Excursion

FridayMarch 25
Round Trip Fare from Bellefonte

$12.60
War Tax 8% additional

Proportionate Fares from Other Points

For details as to leaving time of trains,
fares in parlor.orsleeping cars, stop-over
privileges, or other information, consult
Ticket Agents, or David Tedd, Division
Passenger Agent, Williamsport,Pa.

Pennsylvania’ wits
System i

66-9-3t :

 


